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Rock Hill Sunday School will
picnic in the woods at the school
house, Saturday, August 19th

come. an Mice of I he of Lands

time why McConnellsburg; Fort

year? Special invitation extend
to Fulton County News

staff to attend.

Hays A. Strait wife,
Hustontown, were, shopping in
town last re
ported a nice visit last week from
Mrs, Strait's mother, Mrs. Junie
Huston, Petersburg. Earl
Huston and a lady friend were
along. Earl took Hays's
autos along home, his brother
Thomas, Petersburg, having
recently purchased

The Woman's Missionary
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will present "The King's
way, a Pageant,
which will shown active
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Egypt. India, Chi-
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In Dead-Oi- l Collision.

One automobile was completely
demolished and another badly
damaged last Saturday, when

j Earl Lloyd, of Martinsburg, had
a head on collision with Dr. J. J.

. Palmer, of Needmore, Pa. The
accident occurred on the Clear- -

pale faces, jeen bodies, frequent colds, 3 )Hng pike, Saturday afternoon.
and lack of .
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I FOUMKRLY THK WOLF STOUK

Mens and Boys Hats and jj

Telephone orders given prompt attention. No extra
charges Parcel Post packages

Memorial Sauare. Chambersburrr Pa.
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The Irwin Store
August Clearance Sale.

We want low pricos to
clear our shelves

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry j;
Silver-plat- ed ware, Cut Glass, Decorated
China Dinner Sets, and Lamps all go at

Bargain Prices.

Reprint Books 10 to 39 cts. Framed Pic-

tures at the price of frames. Plain Tum-

blers 20 cts. per doz. Mason Fruit Jars,
pints 13c, quart 53c, half-grallon- , 73c doz.
Extra heavy Jar Rubbers "c doz Crocks
!)c per gal. Coal Oil 10c per gal. Tangle-
foot fly paper 7c pack. Special low price on

White Sewing Machines
the bost machine made. Prime Timothy
seel at lowest market j rico.

22.Cf.ske7 Bread freh from tho ovons every
morning. Lohvs your order. Tliank you
for past favors.

The Irwin Store.
tniAmnviiiAtAiftiiii(tAij00M0 K0A00000j0000mi1,00.0j00H

The Hill Store
The month of July, just past, was the

best July we have ever had, and there
are reasons for it. We are making our
store better every day, and every day
more people are taking the advantage of
the bargains we are giving. We are
going right ahead to make

The Hill Store
still bigger and better right along. We
now have, and are getting in, so many
new things that we don't have room to
price or list our goods. Our August sale
starts with many new things that you
may need, and we know we can save you
money. If you miss these pargains, it's
your fault.

GOLDSHITHS', THE HILL STORE,

ORIGINATORS OF LOW PRICES,
Opposite Public School, McConnellsburg, Penna.

Public Sale of Real Estate, 0f ,nterest 10 Ifuntcrs- -

Saturday, September HI. 1910 The
undersigned executors of tho will of
Marthn McCachran, deceased, will
sell at public sale on the premises, tbe
farm situated In West Fennslviro
township, CumWland County, l'a.,
one mile east of Newville, on the
Mount Hock road, and along the C.
V. Railroad. The farm contains 105

acres, more or less, of limestone land,
and Is Improved with a stone house,
bank barn, and other outouildins.
good fences, and two good wells ol

water. Anyone desiring to see the
property can do so by calling on tho

Sale begins at 2 p. m when terms
will be made known by

MARY McCAClIUAN,
JANK McCAClIUAN,

i Kxori., Newvllln, l'a.
W. I. Spangler, Auct.

iibnr.riri for th Nkws.
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Many hunters do not know
what questions to answer when
they send by mail for a resident
hunter's license, and annoying
delays occur. Follow the follow-

ing form, being sure to write
plainly. It would be well to cut
this out and preserve it until
wanted.
Your name
Post oflice address
Height ,
Color of hair
Age
Complexion
Color of Eyes
I am a citizen the United States.
Remarks

Cost of licens-- is $1.02, the
two cents bf;ing for postage W'ien
pent by mail. $1 00 is the cost
when called for at the CoJnty
Treasurer's office.

Just bought 10 Cases of Tangle-fo- ot fly paper, put up the new
way, in oiled paper, 5 double sheets to the box, that we are going

to sell at 7c. a package.
Glass Fruit Jars this year are put up with tin caps and galvanized
caps. We bought all of ours with the galvanized or Zinc caps.
Pints, 48c; quarts, 55c; half-gallon- s, 75c. Extra caps, 20, 23 and
25c. Jar gums 4, 5, and 7c. The 5 and 7c. ones are extra heavy.
We have the Perfection Jar gum put up in 1 lb. packages that we
can sell you at 33c pound. -2 pint covered jelly glasses 24c. doz.
Horso Shoe Tumblers 24c doz. No. 1 Lamp Globes 4c, No. 2 5c

No. 2 cold blast lantern globes 8c,
Paper napkins 9c per hundred.
Paper napkins better grado 23c per 100.
Tin colanders 9c.

Granite and tin basins 5c.
4 qt. flaring pail 8c.
6 qt. Hiring pail 9?.
10 qt. flaring pail 10c.

Deep pie plates 9 inch 2 for 5c.
Deep pie plates 10 inch 2 for 10c.
Deep granite pie plates 11 inch 8c
Deep granite pudding paas 9 and 10c.
Granite stew kettles 10 to 40c.

111

Racket Store

1.40, forCumherlsnl),

49.07

virifinm
West.

Gen'l
oenara

Table
window shades

Oil window shados 25c.

clothes 5c.

Spring clothes 4c dozen.

See Lidies that selling
puir tor 25c.

Men's 13. and 23:.
got another barrel good Ma-

chine
Linseed dropped 10c gallon.

is now 10c gallon.

We are selling more corsets since handle War-
ners than we ever did. When people come in and

that they never had a corset to fit and wear
Warner, and the price isn't any higher than

goods that are no good 95c and $1.25, try a War-
ner and you will not wear any other.

The time of year is here for flies, and the flies are
here. We have the goods that will fix them SO-B0S-S- O

75c. gallon. Cyclone lawn fence, cheaper than
pickets and paint, at 10c foot.

We still have a few sets of buggy harness at
prices. They are going to be higher.

Screen doors well made at $1.00 and $1.25 each.
Steel spring hinges at 9c Men's 36 and 89 inch shirts are still selling at

45c. Overalls haven't advanced us We a good stock. Also, shoes at old
Irices. We anticipated an advance in shoes and did buy a nice lot.

Thanks for the nice increase in our business. and be convinced"" that we can save
you money. Respectfully,

HULL & BENDER, '
McConnellsburg,

IT'S

Insurance

EVERYTHING

FOR

EVERYBODY

FRANK P. LYNCH,.

McConnellsburg,

1 -

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect June 18, 1918.

Trains 1tb Hsnoookts
7 m. (dslly) Pitts-
burgh and west, alio Wetu Virginia
points.

No. -I D I. D. (dully) for Hagerntown, (let- -

lylurg York hiiuUuy).
uud lluitlitiore.

No, 1 .: a. m. (daily exoept for
Cumberland aud lntraiediaie point.

No. a. m. (dally except Sunday) for
Hturerstowi, tiaitimoreana mivruieuiute
polum, Waiblngton, llultimore und New
York.

No, J t.'j7 p. m. (dally) Wentern Eiprew for
vtm noini,, and

I'lti.inirk'b, C'lilciiifo and ibe
No.l-n?p- .n. (dally) Eipreaa for Hapem- -

lown, wavnmiDoro, inamuervnurir.
It'll mora. Wanblnirtnn. Phna-dVl-

'la and New York, for York dally
exoept Sunday.

0. r. 8TEWART1
S. ENNES, Faiaenger Ag'l o

jnanager.
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Save Money on
Your Hardware

by buying your wants from us.

PEERLESS Sanitary Cold Dry Air Refrigerators.

HARNESS Single and Double driving and Heavy team
Harness.

BUILDERS HARDWARE of all kmds at the very low-e- st

prices aud Quality included.

We invite you to visit us when in Chambersburg, you are
welcome to drop in at any time.

THE ONLY HARDWARE north of the Squaro.

ZUG HARDWARE CO.
59 North Main Street,

Chambersburg, Pa.

Little's August Clearance Sale

All Millinery goods reduced. $1.00 hats now 50c;
$1.50 hats, now 98c; $2.00 hats,.now $1.35;
$2.50 hats, now $1.75; $3.00 hatsnow $1.98;
25c. collars, now 12 2c; belts high as 50c, now
10c each. Big reduction on ribbons and flowers;
Also, reductions on embroideries and laces.

Don't fail to come in and get some of the
great bargains we are offering.

i

Mrs. A. F. Little.


